,export experience [Calof, 1994] , propensity to export [Bonaccorsi,1992; Calof, 1994] and export attitudes [Roy and Simpson, 1981; Abdel-Malek,1978; Calof,1994; Cavusgil, Bilkey and Tesar,1979; Cavusgil and Nevin,1981; Samiee and Walters,1990; Ali and Swiercz,1991; Czinkota and Johnston,1983] .
In part,inconsistencies in export study results may be due to the use of different measurements for size.In some studies,number of employees was used as the measurement of size [Bilkey and Tesar1977; Bonaccorsi1992; Cavusgil and Naor 1987; Holzmuller and Kasper1991] ,while for others the sales level of the firm was used [Christensen,Rocha and Gertner1987; Cavusgil, Bilkey and Tesar1979] . Cavusgil[1984] found that when firm size was measured by number of employees,there was no relationship with export behavior except for very small firms,but found a significant relationship when size was measured by annual sales.Yet others found contradictory results even when the annual sales were used as a proxy for size [Burton and Schlegelmilch1987] .
Data and Methodology

Research Objectives
This study empirically investigates the impact of firm size (small,medium,and large) on export performance and attitudes.It examines how firms in Thailand of varying sizes differed in terms of the export performance and attitudes.The variables used for export performance included export intensity,export earnings ratio,export growth, expected export growth,export experience,and export market coverage.Views of CEOs on export profit,risk,and cost as compared to domestic market were used to measure export attitudes.
Research Instrument
A mail questionnaire survey was employed to obtain information on export-related behavior of exporting firms in Thailand. Export intensity and export earnings ratio were sub-divided into six groups,"1"having export sales intensity or export earnings ratio of less than5%,"2"having export intensity or export earnings ratio of5%to10%,"3"having export intensity or export earnings ratio of11%to20%, "4"having export intensity or export earnings ratio of21%to50%,"5"having export intensity or export earnings ratio of51%to80%,and"6" having export intensity or export earnings ratio of greater than80%. Export growth and expected export growth had three values."1"meant export volume had decreased in the past12months or was expected to decrease in the next12months,"2"meant the export volume remained the same in the past12 months or was expected to remain the same in the next12months,and"3"meant export volume had increased in the past12months or was expected to increase in the next12months. 
Firm Size and Export Attitudes
The CEO's views on the cost,profit,and risk in export marketing vis-a-vis domestic marketing were used to measure exporters'attitudes on export business.The results are presented in Table   3 .
As with the previous findings on the impact of firm size on export performance,the results of the relationship between firm size and export attitudes suggest a limited role for number of employees as a size measurement in explaining export attitudes.As can be seen from Table3,when number of employees was used to measure firm sizes,the results of the tests were not significant at 
